Insect succession and carrion decomposition in selected forests of Central Europe. Part 1: Pattern and rate of decomposition.
Pig carrion decomposition and insect succession were monitored in different seasons and forests of Central Europe. Pattern of decomposition as well as onset, duration and rate of decompositional processes were measured. Pattern of decomposition was the same in almost all cases with putrefaction, active and advanced decay. In the majority of carcasses active decay was driven by larvae of Calliphoridae with a clear seasonal shift in dominant taxa. However, in some spring, alder forest cases active decay was driven by larvae of Necrodes littoralis (Coleoptera: Silphidae). As a rule the mosaic decomposition was observed. In spring a significant delay in onset of all decompositional processes was found. Season significantly affected rate of active decay due to a much higher rate in summer. Decomposition in alder forest proceeded faster than in pine-oak forest and hornbeam-oak forest. Differences between the latter two forests were practically negligible. Implications for forensic entomology are discussed.